This research was performed to check the influence of chemical preservatives such as (potassium metabisulphite, sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate) alone and in grouping to obtain for the overall quality of apricot nectar, the nectar was filled in ( 250ml plastic bottles) and kept at room temperature for three months. The treatments used in this research were T 0 = Apricot nectar with no preservatives T 1 = Apricot nectar+Potassium metabisulphite (0.1%), T2 = Apricot nectar + Sodium benzoate(0.1%),T 3 =Apricot nectar + Potassium sorbate( 0 .1 % ), T 4 =Apricot nectar + Potassium Metabisulphite (0.05 %) + Sodium benzoate (0.5% ), T 5 = Apricot nectar + Potassium Metabisulphite (0.05 %) + potassium sorbate (0.05%), T 6 = Apricot nectar + sodium benzoate (0.05%) + potassium sorbate(0.05 %), T 7 = Apricot nectar + sodium benzoate (0.033 %)+potassium sorbate(0. 033%) + Potassium Metabisulphite (0.033%).The samples were examined physico-hemically for factors such as, as vitamin C, pH, TSS, percent acidity, reducing sugar, non-reducing sugar and organolyptically for color, flavor and overall acceptability. Ascorbic acid decreased from 9.94 to 7.82mg per 100g, pH decreased from 03.89 to 3.23, TSS increased from12.05 to 15 brix, acidity grew from 0.29 to 0.42%, reducing sugar rised from 8.12 to8.59 %, non -reducing declined from 4.91 to 4.35 %, while the organoleptic values decreased in favor of color declined from 8.06 to 4.97, flavor decreased from 7.96 to5.03 and the values of overall acceptability declined from 8.0 6 to 4.97. During the study T 6 = Apricot nectar + sodium benzoate (0.05%) + potassium sorbate (0.05%) was found most acceptable product followed by T 3 =Apricot nectar + Potassium sorbate 0.1%.
Introduction Apricot (Prunus armeniaca), belongs to the family Rosaceae, is a natural fruit having a stone group in fruit. The consumable part of apricot is mesocarp. It encompass of endocarp while the skin is formed the exocarp is a natural product. The genuine seed is discovered encased inside of the endocarp. The organic product is almost smooth and is of yellow or orange shading. The organic product is eaten crude and in addition in dried and canned structure. World yearly generation of apricot is estimated to 579,000 tones.
The fruit Apricot is developed in all places all over the world even in Turkey, Iran are world leading producers of apricot, representing a world generation of 20 % and 10 %. The fourth largest producer of apricot in the world is Pakistan with an annual production of 1,29,652 over a region of 13, 758 hectares. In Pakistan its life span is very short during usability. Indeed, even cool stockpiling can extend it much. In Pakistan apricot mash is used for assembling distinctive quality included products [1] .The apricot has been utilized as a part of society pharmaceutical as a solution for different medicines. An extract of the bark of plant is powerful to calm bothered skin. Different utilizations for apricots in people drug incorporate treatment of hemorrhages, barrenness, eye irritation, and fit. The portion oil has is utilized as a part of beauty care products and medical operators (diuretic and expectorator) [2] . Being perishable natural product Apricot have capacity life of (3-5 days) at surrounding temperature, and barely 2-4 weeks at cool stockpiling. The short stockpiling life of apricot is because of brief time period from business aging to the corruption process trademark like senescence [3] . Distinctive quality included items can be made with apricot like solidified apricot, jam, nectar, jam, jelly, juice, expulsion items and so forth. Also, portion is the critical piece of apricot which can be utilized as a part of the generation of various oils, beauty care products, and smell scents [4] . Diverse techniques are utilized to protect apricot mash yet compound conservation is thought to be the least expensive among various strategies and is entirely basic. It is broadly utilized as a part of Pakistan too. Compound additives are utilized to forestall microorganism brought on sustenance decay. Apricot mash is most regularly ruined by Bacterial and contagious assault which can be controlled by substance additives [1] . There exist various strategies to safeguard apricot mash however concoction protection is thought to be the practical among all techniques for conservation and is general in Pakistan. Synthetic additives are utilized to avert nourishment waste because of microbial assault furthermore that additives particularly (SB and PMS) may now and again disapprovingly impact its physico concoction highlights and tangible representation.
In organic product refreshments conservation, the sodium salt of the benzoic corrosive is much of the time utilized, as it is more solvent than the free corrosive; be that as it may, the corrosive framed from the salt broke down in arrangement, is in charge of the antimicrobial movement, which is ideal at a pH esteem going from 2. Table 1 ). The value of pH (mean value) significantly (p < 0.05) drop off from 3.64 to 3.4 0 during storage. Representing treatments largest value for mean were pragmatic in sample T6 (3.64) followed by T5 (3.62), whereas smallest for (mean) was pointed out in T0 (3.40) followed by T1 (3.51). During treatment storage highest decline was noted in T0 (21.96%) followed by T4 (18.8%) although lowest decrease was pragmatic in T5(13.5) followed by T6 (15.81%) . The pH value drop down during storage was due to the formation of acidic compounds. Table 2 ). The (mean) value for TSS was significantly (p<0.05) raised from 13.32 to 13.65 during storage. During experiment the value for mean were inclined in sample T0 (13.65) followed by T1 (13.60), at the same time as lowest mean value was noted in T6 (13.32) followed by T7 (13.34). Through analysis highest inclined was initiate in T1 (2 8 . 3 3% ) followed by T0 ( 25.6 %) while lowest improvement was start in T6 ( 21.48%) followed by T4 (23.33%) . The rise in TSS during storage is due to the reverse effect of sucrose into the glucose and fructose and also due to the higher temperature. In contrast the ripe fruits contain high sugar content for nectars which might be related with the conversion of starch into soluble sugars by phosphorylase enzyme during the process of ripening Germain & Linden (Table 3) . TSS value was significantly (p < 0.05) inclined from 0.34 to 0.37 during research. Highest mean value were examined in sample T0 (0.37) followed by T1 (0.37), whereas decline (mean) value was pragmatic in T6 (0.34) followed by T7 (0.34). Maximum enhance was establish in T5 (53.57%) followed by T7 (51.85%) while lowest was noted in T6 (30.00%) followed by T4 (3 8.7%). Abbasi et al. [15] .examined the percentage acidity inclined and pH decline during storage with increase in storage time of mangoes.
Ascorbic acid
The value of ascorbic acid of the samples of apricot treated with chemicals preservatives was initially (T0 to T7) having values 9.9, 10, 9.9, 9.9, 10, 9.9, 10 and 9.9 which were gradually decreased to 7. also showed that increase in reducing sugars was due to the conversion of sucrose to glucose and fructose and so on. Table 6 ). The (mean value) for non-reducing sugar significantly (p<0.05) decreased from 4.65 to 4.63 during storage. During research maximum (mean value) were pointed out in sample T6 (4.65) followed by T7 (4.64), although smallest (mean value) was indicated in T0 (4.63) followed by T1 (4.62). In apricot nectar largest increase was noted in T1 (14.63%) followed by T0 (13.0 %) whereas lowest decline was found in T6 (10.77%) followed by T7 (10.79%).Expanding in decreasing sugars amid capacity time is because of the change of sucrose's into glucoses and fructose's. Same kind examination was additionally done by Baksky et al [20] . Pruithi et al. [21] .that nondecreasing sugar is changed over into lessening sugars of beverages amid capacity.
Organoleptic evaluation
Samples of apricot nectar were studied for flavor color and overall acceptability by the recommended method larmond [6] . Panel of 10 judges were consigned to score then among 9-1. Principally like and dislike was symbol zed with 9 and 1 respectively. Table 7) . The (mean value) significantly (p<0.05) drop down from 6.84 to 5.64 during the experiment. In the treatments of apricot nectar maximum (mean value) were indicated in sample T6 (6 .84) followed by T7 (6.6), although lowest value for (mean) was noted in T0 (5.64) followed by T1 (6.30).During research highest decline was pointed out in T0 (58.02%) followed by T1 (40.74%) while smallest value was indicated in T7 (28.39%) followed by T6 (32.5%). Color changes due to Millard reaction between amino acids and sugar. Gonzalez et al. (Table  8) . During flavor storage of apricot the (mean value) significantly (p<0.05) decline from 6.65 to 5.62 during storage. In apricot nectar highest (mean value) were identified in sample T6 (6.65) followed by T7 (6.58), whereas smallest (mean value) was pointed out in T0 (5.62) followed by T1 (6.30). During storage highest decline was pointed out in T0 (53.16%) followed by T1 (35.44%) whereas lowest value was noted in T7 (30.0 %) followed by T6 (32 .5%).The results indicated that during storage there was gradual decrease in flavor of drinks. A decrease in flavor score may be attributed to the increase in acidity of drinks. A gradual decrease in flavor during storage may also be due to heat treatment applied during processing as reported by Pruthi et al. [21] . (Table 9 ). The (mean value) overall acceptability significantly (p<0 .05) lower down from 7.01 to 5.58 during examination of research. During research highest value for mean were evaluated in sample T6 (7.01) followed by T7 (6.8), whereas decrease value for mean was noted in T0 (5.58) followed by T1 (6.34). During storage highest decline was pointed out in T0 (60.0%) followed by T1 (36.25 %) while smallest decline was noted in T6 (2 5. 0 % ) followed by T5 ( 27 . 1 6 %) . Din et al [24] also reported a decrease in overall acceptability of beverages prepared from different ratios of bitter gourd during storage. 
Conclusion and recommendations
In this research preservatives named potassium Metabisulphite, sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate were used for sensory analysis of apricot nectar stored at room temperature. It was concluded from this research that sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate should be used in apricot nectar for longer storage because these two preservatives significantly help in maintaining quality attributes. Both sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate were identified as suitable preservatives to retain the quality and extend the shelf life of apricot nectar unto 90 days. The apricot nectar of T6 = (Apricot nectar +sodium benzoate +potassium sorbate 0.1%) gives best results followed by T2= (Apricot nectar+ Sodium benzoate 0.1%) on the basis of physico chemical and sensory analysis.
